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!JY TELEGRAPH. _ __,__ ,.em ..,Allmt&.e'laeu.u. · i , : . __ · NEw ADVERTISEMENTs. NEW ADvERTISEMEN'l'l!. 
DI~TRESS IN LIMERICK .GRAND_-c~ ~[ ~•~·8_:•:NcE :·"II~: E .]~f.l~T· ~- ·o~~ll11l'~n umwmllardwara. Attempt to Ly ncb a Murderer . A L~~!!ORT!!NT OF . • ..:U u~~ -ANDO~~!_,-~_IlJ ·11 (ENGLISH AND AKZ~CA!IT.) : 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo ~ooooc::o c:>oSc::oc::oqooo9oo9ooooo CLJFJ WOOD ' !CO . 
',.. , 1. . ' ' ., ORDERED TO SHELL PORf AU PRINCE. Dry oods a,nd .,., 1~ lle"-~. r~;.~:::::;::;_:;;~.:.:;:a~0000 
.. .,.. 50 barrels Flour-· White Star • 
Spanish 1\roJstryReslgned oo ' oooo o oo oooooooooooooooooooooo~oo · ooooo~· o. ooo ··!~~ ~::::::!::~-;~s:~~~~~:tor1.;'., , CONVEX AND FLAT · 
Fox&OtterTraps 
H.A.LIP.U:, N.S., Dec. 10. 
Severe diatrees prevails amongo,t the agricultu-
ral laborers a t Limerick. · 
A mob attempted to break into the jail at 
Birmingham, Alabama, to lynch Hanea, a mur-
derer. Tbe officers of the jail fi red, killing 20 
eenons. 
The t" oited States equadron have been ordered 
to abel! Port·au·P rince, uolese the Haytian au-
thorities rele-ase the ship" Haytian Republic." 
The F rench go'l""ernment will, if n~e&aary, 
u odertake to finish the Panama C~~oo \l. 
Tbe Spanish ministry has reeigned. S.a~asta 
undertakes to form a new mioi11try. 
The Ruaaian fleet is to be largely increased. 
The Boulaogerists are rc~iviog funds from 
Rufs ill.. 
The ~ew .Eoglaod fiabin~t tlect, during the 
last sei!.SO:I, lost thi rty-one: ves~e1s and ninety-. 
'hree li"ts. 
CUR ADVERTISING PATRONS 
Chr~tma:. card:;, .tc . ... ..... ... . .... W J Allan 
(;ottnge to let . . . . . . ..• ~ . ... . C R 'fhomson 
Xorth %·dney coni... ... . J ohn Woods & Son 
Dry goods and millinen ·. . . . . .. Silln r~ & Cairns 
Pork, beef, et~ ..... . .' ......... .... :\1 & J Tobin 
Bankrupt sale..... . . . . . . . . . . . ........ seo adv't 
Schooner for s:t I(' .. . . . . . . . .. ~Ji..Jtnd Thorburn 
Tichet rnllle ............... . . . St Patrick's ball 
A~K Your GROU.t;Jt for "JUI$Tl UE," the hen\'iCllt. pur~t and tx>st Soap, for nil 
clt!ansing purpose'\ in the world ; t'ach bar '"eighP, 
when wrapped; 16! ounc£':1, a:1l ,,._.H hvl.l 1ta 
weight longer than any other Soap in t ue market. 
Do not be d~cived, but besuroyouget " Jwtice." 
a1)10,1iw,m · 
AUCTION SALES. 
- .... --- .. ..__ - --- .. -
POi SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
OnFrldaynext, 14thDec., at 11 o'clock, 
ON TBB PRElOS&S, 
(Unleea previously dispoeod of by private enle] 
A~ THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN· tel8t of the underaigped. in and to that 
, • ., ..... , B'oiUie ctwo ten~mants~. situate near 
Bur.chlup 1 6treet. off Oower Street, nearly op-
poliee &be Weat:end Fire BaU, recently in the 
occupecy of the late Michael Orinalet~. ~rm 
(UIIdplnd): eighteen JMra. Ground rent, 120.00 
prr ,...,.. For further puticulan apply to 
J. ll. LYNCH, AuotionHr, 
or, IIOIUUS & liORRIS, 
BoUclcon for AdmlnLitrator 
of lata Uloheel Gri...S.U. 
l.10as ·Cards. 
N O MORE SUITABLE SOUVENIR OF TH'E fe.the aeuon can be pl1llellted to friencb 
tban Cbmtmaa Carda. Tbe 8Ubecriber baa a large 
atock of them on hand, rangfnJt from 2. ts. to 
I' tO ~acb, in end ees vufMy. Uniguo desips 
aod chute irutctiptiona. Call and seed the Stock, 
88 you ~11 not como awny wi~hout JtUrcbuing. 
Also. in stock. Waltham and Elgin Watches-In· 
dies an d gents' si~es. In variou.s grades and prices. 
W. J. ALLAN, 
deolO.a,w,t,m,71fp · 88& Water Street. 
-ro EJE:: x...:mwzw, 
j That beautifullysituU.: 
( ed residence, kl:Jown aa 
Sudbury Hall, 
..,-N()w in the occupancy of-THOlUS LoNG• 
&q. Th'o bouse contains nino rooms, with largo 
Garden in front aod rear. P088e88ion given let 
Jnnu!\ry. For further particulars apply to 
c. R. THOMSON. 
dec tO,tp,tf 
N~rth ·Sydney Co~t 
Now landing at tho wharf of 
OF EVEB.~ D:&JSORZPTXOM; . . 100 sacks Cattle ·F~d-200-lbe. en~ • 
T 1 E t t F h !Imp' o-~atl~ons 200 sacks Cattle reec~-1~11». e:acb . ~ ~ s ~ E :Ea s-0 a arge X en res . n : 100 sacks Bran-100-lt.. each [ASSORDD IIZIS.] 
100 tubs Morrlsburg Bntter ' 
PRicEs REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE : PER::¢ENT; :::e~:::;:m~:.!~~ Nails-· All Kinds. 
BAL B8 . 6o half·b~ ()4JladJaD. Oatme'at . 
Sl. r,w-ISIPE:r.~DSUONM7;;WHOOL~J!l:, .. • .. ... . .. ==t: .. ()~===ll~u::d~e:, · l ROOFING PBLT, B'W. ~ -e» ·a.-.-.n·a ~~~:~~m~::,~heella · .. 
. ~-~ toO bi'IB ()llolce·li.S. Applee-G,avtaata. 
=¥=er=ty=C=h=ri~st=m==as=a~n=a =H~ap~py~iiJ~9w~Ye~_a~r .i m;~;;j;;i~t ~~t~. 
dec6.8ffp . ·• 
M. l\1 :· Valua~le FreeholdR~. &Srciuads: CHOICE TABiill 1IIITJ'III. 
.. · • ·T~.~~:r!~-· ~~~.~t~ For Sale by Jas & I PIUs 
Have much pleasure in oilering to tho ~ublic-nt lo\\'eet ~ pricea: 1 ~ ~:::~:~~~~!:-~t=~~::Si:;'!:: 1 1 d I 
. • . . .. . . . . .. , , . . . . . . • . , , . :\ , . , . . ,. • , , •• , ••• , . , • • • Bridge, at preeent oocupaed by Oeo. :U.MesAUriu, · 100 Tuba ()boice P. E. IliaD 
· Esq. The property i8 bounded on lho North by R 
Pork. Loin~, Jowls, B eef , }i'lo ur (all grades), Nos. 1 ~ 2~a, T~. Coffee, tho &ad leading from Kl~'sBridgo totlleQid TABLE BUTTE 
S u gar, Molasses, Rai. ins, Currants. Citron, L e m on-peel s, Sp~ces,·&c. Portugal Cove, ~(1, Eat' by ' ~ings Bri.dge, decll f 
Also, Hardware . L eather ware, and' a sple ndid assortment o Lampst · 13puth by Rennie a River. West .brtho property pr • r 
J t . d Sl . h B '1 A b d W d t k Sk t & & 1 • . P. Eaaereon, Eeq., and C(QptiLi.ns about 8 n<ll1's- ~Ari t T ~~ tu ulli ltS r ecet ve - e tg e• s, e rne an 00 s oc a es,· ~~ c. : • I more or letl8. Tbo. boy~~e.._ in ... mo6~ deli~btful I Ill ap, I 
OUR '"OTTO . u C A cs~ SYS"'E'' - S''ALL p-noJ""'S " ! , : - • sitn;atio,n. ll!ld .only a few IW!11;Jtee wtlk from JJ4 • ~.a • .w. • -'\ *• • , · town ; ~ 18 m good tepair, and fitted with 
. . , ' ' · modern' ecnveniences, batb·room.. 'et~. Tho s tAble M. & J. TOBIN., Duckworth St.rtt-et (the Beac.h.- and coach house nr, sufficiently Jnrgo fa tt•e At WOODS'S. 
· · liedping ot 2 hor.ses npd 2 cows, carriages, etc. 
· • ; t Tho grqunds ar~eU stocked · witli fruit ll,)'lu Mens' and Ladies' Skates, BIB Do l)kP~p· t Bc:sl a· ~ l·e· 0 ~:~;;~E.~.~~· aw_:£~~~~~~~.t:~:~i:: Girls' and Boys' Sleds, Cl IIi' ts ~ u. · E:J of'tho finest an tho subur~ PosseBStod canlbc English and American Toys, 
=--= , . . .  .ifven imn1ed~tdy. 'For~ ur tl.u!r particolnts, And a Sample lot of Iron and Tin Toys, 
· · • .. apply 'tot • t JOHN • GILLAltD. RELLING AT LOWEST XHAB PRICU. 
.. ·• -"1 · r f · • , · · • , o-. .. , ' • p.w r • • dec8 ~ l ,. ~ . ' . - .;....:...:..:__ ___________ _ 
BY ORDER OF TRE TRUSTE~~- \ ·, In~ t... 8 an·.· .. W8n.t"J Our Teas I • O:u.r' .Teas ! 
DJ ~ ~ Lw~ ~ B.~. ~= ~ .. , • .B 1\JA'.MIMI a U~ --¥' ~ ~~ BES'.r VALUE IN TOWN! 
· .0. ~ ... ;, ~1... A CHOICE ARTICLE. L 000. · s \. : '.OF·R:ICH'D·:rHELAN, Scllinga.t thelow'prioeof27otsperlb. . . . • • rJirWe lun·o a largo stock of this exeeUent Tea, 
· · · . • " · ' which we intend to clPnr out, giving eYeJy pur· 
n 'J#·'ST. JO~S _;NEWFXlUNDLA1Ul, cha•er of O~E POUND a Bar of Soap. DRY 
. '., · \9 (~b..Df;~ho Jate~C£ PtrELAN.) who left - - • 
... · e~t.,_e:r~~.,..~:re ~~d. ~:ro' c ~:rl.._ e' s.~ Now'fqundlajldabout.thirty(30)Jearsago. When J 0 H N p SHEA 
...._. ~ .L...J. VV ~ ~-- .  .. e: .. lnetbeardtrom,hewaAf!oNowOrleans, Louisinna, • 
8 Uoited SLAt~ or An,er~ 
GREAT BARQ-AIN~! MUST BE SO~D! ' " ' HE~S JBQUT.·JJT.Y 'YEARS Of AGE; _;:d:.:.:ec:::.::5,2~w!:L..p ----~--::-:-'--
Eatate or ltlr. R. !Iarvfl'y. Com'cing 10 o'clock, Tue~'day )~o.tniug. a;,p .. hia·'occ~pati~n·that" of seaman .. Any infor· MARVELOUS OFF;ER· 
declO,m&th,fp,tf a. (). SmTH, JOliN SH-ARPE'. Tru~~. matlon o't b1m ~1Jl be _t.hunkfully recc1ved by 
Ohoap . Sale ·of :Now .. G·oOdS~! DfREC~;~ht~NO~N ~ew DriSS GoQ~s. 
· · \ · Dress Mellon, worth 20 cents, reduced to 16 cent& 
Still Remaining a Great variety of 
I 
LADIES' JERSEY JACKES--Ottar Trimmed. 
Long Mantles, German-made; Dolman and Dolmn.uettes, nud all t h e 
'\.... Lead In,::- Styles In Ulsiers antl U ls ter Clothes. 
deo4.8i.t.t.b,s 
: Ultro~a, Loniou' and Orange Peel 
. ! clog. Sugar, Bon Boos, Nuts 
· Oranacs,' A pplos , Grapes, 
A uct o tli.er Obris tmas Goolls. 
1 
CJrL". QUA~'T,lnES OR ~ETAlL. 
GEORGE E. BEARNS. 
Water Street. 
DreBS Mel kin. worth 9Ci cents. l'fduced to 19 cents. 
Dress Melton. worth S5 cents, reduced to Z7 oente. 
Habit Foule. worth S5 CMlt.B, reduced to ~ oenta. 
Habit. Foule, worth 45 cents, reducec\ to 89 oenta. 
Mohair StripE', w'th 40 cents, reduced to 3i cents: 
Sponlil){) Stripe. wth 60 cents, reduced to 40 oonts. 
fir' AU tho nbove ar(' new thls SeMon. •nd tbia O'Mara,'s Drllg Store, offer is close on coat, nt s. Arcade Buildings. 8. 
Standard lVIARB·L~ Viorks. 151 ~:::::::::· l~L J·'"-~:" ~ .. FuRLONG~ 
::as7 ~--vv.· oro"*e:r-st: ~$~~i~::: ::·::: :::~:!o=ro1~:1& ~:*~ Hnalth GIVlllrr Watorsl 
ST . .JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDBAN. D. SPECioiiL NOTICE. .U . ~ . •. 
........__ u,-Ni3ht 88aistant in &tte.ndanoe .a~_ll o'clock, __ 
--- aloor wh1ch liour any urgent prescnpt.ton will be li~vtte the public to inspect my large and very excellent attended to by ringing the night-bell at hall door. The OCEANVIEWCRALYBEA.'l'ESPlUNG 
-6TOCJtOP- . JOHN T. O'MARA. ) (AT LOGY BAY) 
~~.A.:O - B-:J:'IQ::l'IWE:;S, an~rl8.Rm.fl) · Will bo open to tho Public on and after 
Kom:JKENTs, ToK:as, KANTELPIEoEs, &c. ~C>R B.A.X...~. MONDAY, 16~h . IN~T .. 
3r Ac ratfs ~fficbntly ~ble to defy oom'{ietition. lguaran· JO H N w 0 ODS ~ soN tAle solid etock and t.he btet of worlr.maneblp. Outp<~rt orderw IOiiel· n p R :- & s n 
g, • ted. Deei~rnsfurniebed by letter or otherwis.l. ,ar Special r fductlon ny I. ogerson 0. 
Ex Zanoni. on all goods ordered during tho summer. Cement & plaster for aale. 
E XTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE been erected for the acoommodatioo and eomfori 
of Invalids ' 'isiting the Spring. to DU'take of Ita 
Invigorating 'and Bealth-Ohtlog" \Va\ers. Tbe 
matron and aaaiatanta will be In atteaclaooe from 440tons beet ecreene4 octt9 ~AMES MoiN~E. tO brls Oho~ce Oysters . 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL . . 10 brls Canadian Apples 
Freeh_from the mlne. Sent home a $3 pn ton ~ 1• h & A H ~~ 26 b 1 :M: B f. ;~~s·~:::~;· . EDIJ!«"'"""~-~~~f~ . ~~~~ a·'w'/ s ess ee · 
ThE" well and favorabl1·known Ametioe.n Axes, Axe Ba,pdlee, Docy JNails, ··· . Sch. Thos. Guthrie CUt and Wroupt Natls-allsizes; Glass; Putty, Paints, Oils .__lJ TRZ-
8a.sbes, Doors, &m., and a General ~tment of Hardware. !Grand Drawing of Money Prizes, 
OHBAP 1 OHBU 1! A.P 1 11 • will be held in St. Patrick's ~a.ll 
W"ILLIAMtOA J?BELL ~%:~~rFg,a.t 7,so. _ ao~~~~e, 
• • • • - ... ~ J. • . t 
7 o'clook~ a.m. to9p.m. daily_. 
(SONDA TS exccpt.ed). ..cnokets can be ~at 
any ot lhe booketol'e8, 01' a~ the Spring. and at the 
Auontlo Hotcl. 
I f 
OS. F, C. WILLS··········· ·KA.'l'BON. 
J. SINCLAIR 'l'AIT, K.D., KID. ADVIID. 
UJ"1eamtJ willloave Ule Atlan~ Hotel tor the 
!lp!iDg(dWly) at 10 a.m., 9.80 p.m. ud'r p.m. 
Jf9f,.8ilp,eod . . 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of enry deacript,lon neaU, aad ~ex~ 
ecuted at the Oownrr J~ PrlriUal omce. 
. . 
Aoont tho La to nnchoss of Hamilton. 1rs~ •• TIDNAL coU.NciL 1"uEs 1 sriR· 1\K ANY A 1\lOTilEK WIUL TELL , ,.J..~.-L you then! Ja ooc.bing like Da. McLa•~·s =====::::J=====~=;=:===============¥~====== Vaon.ABU Woo ·SvnUP There ra certainly · · ·. 
1 
~ lat.e. D~cheu of Hamiltnn used to•~ a 
"'l great penon io Paril throughout the retp 
of -~er couaio.,. Louia Napoleon. She began •• 
t~ ~tl011, when he waa Prince President, at 
tilt Eb~M· She wu the Marcbioneaa or Douglu 
RING MANIFEST1J. . 
The Welsh Question to Take Ita .Place 
at WestllllDeter with the Irlah and 
Scotch Queetlon-Tltbes Paid to an 
Allen Oburch and Bents to an Allen 
Landlorrtry. 
~~~!:&~~~r.a:f~V.i';a~~ -Tho b~st made at the · Lowest Price in the Cit~ 
ABI~'fff:',r~~:r:;~ W6 in_ nearl,y ~-very~tore... , ,-,.A i , 1., A H AN CLASS 6 • C 0 
Do not fail to try 1t, ft your chid hal '::VonDI. 1t ... ~ L.... J ~ • 
will be found a 19re remedy.• · ... dec8 deoember8 · . Duekwor~b nncl Ne-w Gower 8tree~ 
at the time, bad three children io the panda of 
nnraea and co•erneaaea, and a huabaod }'bo spent 
hia eveninJta at Cuclea and the at the Maison 
d'Or. Hia f•ther, a Scotch nobleman or the old 
achool .. and a•erae to foreiguwa)'8, left him a 
;plendid fortune and the pald near Glugow; 
filled with rich and rare furniture a1.1d curios. 
The old Uuke wu ginn a funeral which Glas-
gow arill remembera. Hia aucceaaora did not en-
joy these art-treuuree, the Dacbeaa refusing to 
live in the Queen's dominions. She wu, left a 
widow about thirty yeara ago, in consequence of 
her husband haviog ft.llen down ataira after a 
aopper at the~"' Maison D'Or and broken 
his neck. 1t wu bad for him to have 
)"ed eo much away from hia native land, 
ho being cat out for a great Scotch life. In the 
ruthh p:!ety, of the Second Empire the groaa 
·tide of his ~ature weighed down the o~her. The 
reuon why be and his wife resided so much on 
the Continent wu the Queen's refusal t_o a.llow 
her precedence at the drawing-rooms of the 
D'tlchess or · l(orfolk as a membet- of a 
Sovereign Oerman family and grand-
daughter (by adoption) of the Emperor 
N'apoleon. The artificial tie with the Napo-
leons, onti' Louis Napoleon became Em· 
peror and a prodigious favorite or the Queen, 
waa 110t one to be preaeed. But the Duche11s of 
Hamilton, from the German point of view was 
__ _., ......... __,., ..... --
(concluded.) 
Lahrado~· ll~~riny. . · . . · . · . 
ONSALBBYCLIFT, woOn&Co. · £tt:O,Ck8rYtWare&Gla~SWaf'8 . · Ot this. aeclion of Wel&hmen Mr. Thomu E . Ellie, M.P. for Merioneta ·re may be regarded 
tho apokeaman, and be ~ himself u fol-
lows on the &llbject i the t:urrent number of the 
Welsh national peri ical, the .' ~ C1rnra Fydd": 
A few ~ and ~-~rela . • ,.: . 
Oli0~01 Bp •. 1 LADB4l)OJI .qlijUNG. I . ... · ~WE ARE SELLING OFF OUR L ARGE STOCK OF-
"T e adopted pro mme ia incomplete. The 
federations and national council hne declared for 
di!es~ a.blis~ment, intefmediate edu.c,ation and)and 
reform . But they have not declared whether a 
Welsh repre.pntative authority ia to uleguard 
and utilize the liberated endt-wmenta which wil\ 
revert ~ the Welsh people, tbey han not de-
clared whether the education of Walea-elemen· 
tary, intermediate and univerai~y-ia ~ be 
moulded and• ma~gled by a. Whitehall bureau· 
cracy or by a 'Valsh national authority, nor 
have they declared whether or not-.~enactmenta 
and reforms affecting the la.nd and water of 
Wal~ are to be superintended, carried out, 
adapted and modified by an authority repreaen-
tative of, · and responsible directly Dd pri-
marily to, tbe Weleb people. There ia thua 
wanting the one dominant element which nation-
alizes the programme, which ia to rally the people 
and consolidate the people'a repreaentati"ea. 
For self. government ia at once the inapirer 
and the goal or nationhood. W&Jea, at thia 
epoch of expt.nsion in her history, needs the op-
portunity for initiatiYe acd the means of unity. 
Without a national usembly-at oace the symbol 
of unity and the instrument of self-go•e.v1ment 
-her position u a nation cannot be ueured, and 
her work as a nation cannot be done. ~h"out 
the inclusion of the demand for autonomy, the 
programme lacks a ruling rational principle. 
With it, the programme and the atrug~tle for ita 
attainment become for our fatherland an emanci-
pating faith-the pledge and tho artificer or our 
national unity." 
N.B.-Tbeee Herring having beenjlut up by 
:!~"'tit~m'tX~ke:~ confidently :.,m· ·o ·JNNER, T~A &. BREAKFAST SETS,••atcost 
LOBSI~R~'ANS .. 
_,l~at as " High and Mighty,'' aa no mat<'er what 
Maeklenburg Hesse or Sue-Coburg. There "u 
no~lid rxcuee for the refuaal, which seems inex-
pli~able, when " c ~fleet bow the morgantic aoo 
ol, t ~11nger Heaaian Prince let is being foisted aa 
m h Royalty op the British people. Her Ma-
jeaty could not b' ve believed the ridiculous story 
current in Manheim about the Prince~s Marie of 
Badel ( U11cbu s of Hamilton) being a euppoai-
tioua child, and eubatituted for a . Prince with a 
ma.lformed head, denoting the idiotcy which from 
time to time appeared in the Grand Ducal (or, 
before Napolean's time, Margravine) family. If 
there bad been substitution, a boy would ha ,.e been 
alipped in tbc place of the alleged idiot . Tho 
Mannbeimen nnr where tl.e Grand Ducbeaa 
SU))hanie used to reside bad some plausible ex-
cu.Wto gift for the aubttitution of a girl-or, at 
)aJ rat., one that eat.iafied them. The " true 
heir" wu aner a olaimant. He wu, the &tory 
weut, found one day-loll grown, helpleaa, un-
d~, hairy u an Oraon, and unable. to quit a 
croac:biD~r'poature-near a Grand Ducal patk. 
~ be 'wu more like an animal than a 
la!a-. I• How he got to the place where 
be wu cJilco•eredllobodJ could eTer gue•. Hia 
••IINI.COD~ bat two WOldt, u Cupar 
• ~..B'!P_.. wu tbe 1Ul't'U}ing 
....., to 1ftrJ qaatioa. For eome time it wu 
ppGIIIl .. wu the 't'ictia 'oleo me theorit& who 
to 1':_0"8 ~~ philompb7 b7 ex-
t. @'cl wlao W kept him without 
.'!Wiit;!aiiiit~ ...... other than that of a hole 
iD •hJch he hu broaJht up in aolitude. Tboee 
wlao bmd hiar put him in human training. 
Ht .~teuct up;, took, in hia Sunday clothea, 
a diitiupilhed air; wu mild, tnctable1 and 
elaow.a sleama of memory extending far back to 
buee in hit ~aert lih. Speech wu coming to 
bim u be wu uuaiuated. Thia murder cauaed 
a. 1~ aloua the Rhine. Cupar Hauser had a 
•lrikinl ~mblance to put Margra•ea of 
Baden. Thla, perhapa, wu . the reuon why 
the tale ol tlae ~ubttitution wu told and belie1'ed: 
The late Duchua ot. Hamilton's early married 
lila_ 11Y poiiOaed by the Queen' a refu! I to treat 
g. . bfl. u:a ~ri.llcea(_or .Baden •• The _terrible mis-
-fortune of' the reel or her lite ·wu a tenor or in-
. ... 
terual cucu.i She fancied hemiC liable to thia 
·cJtta"• and belined abe. wu prue"ed from ita 
1 ans• by an American doctor, who, through 
' her patrooap, ,!!On a great practice.-P~ria Cor-
rapoadent or Truth. 
.. .•.. -
' WAGE·RED HIS WIFE. 
A .N•bnPa..c_ity apecial to the Chicago " Tri-
it!De"' • a&JI : A atrange written agreement 
lf"'"?Hl& betdpg cue·o~ lb. ~lt or the Nation&l 
Utioa bttwee• two S"eediah farmrra nam-
ed, 0[~1 Jo~\1. and Bane Ericklon, wu 
toclaJ lpl.ecad io (the h&Dda of a. bu.aiotta man 
, iA. thia pty u atabholder. The ag~ement 
llllt:llorti t,la.t io the nent or Clevelan"'a'a re-
• election.. )(r. Johuon aball forfeit bia wife, 
lohaua.l to Mr.: Brick.acm, but if Harriaon ia 
elfcWd Mr. 1ohuon il to rteei•o from Erick-
' .. IOD u a Jertty oow nlaed at 155." The bet it 
·. · • D& ~· one, ud aU partiea ~ncemed 
in,~, apnillDg the hope that Mr. Cleve-
JU4' ~J ~ After lfCu,ing a •lake-
... tJae trio made merry &ad druk to the auc-
d. . .£11I'NIIa.d qcJ Harrieon. Brieboa i:a a 
• 1 • 1.lau. Joar CM\ ~!lief'! e)'N at the 
....... t,"lola&na. 
I have said that thia declaration for home 
rule for Wales may turn o~t to be the most im.., 
,.. 
portanl feature in the present dcnlopment of 
Welelrpolitica. My reaeon wu that Mr. BJ.lia 
ia, perhaps, the moat important man among the 
\Velah membera. • In the House of Commons, 
indeed, th•t gentleman baa not yet ~ttained what 
may be called an important poaition, thotigb be 
l!u made two or three very _p~omiaiog apetchea; 
but outside the Houee, and espeeially in · the 
principality itaelf, he ia known u " the member 
for W &lea." He ia the aon of a Meriooetbahire 
farmer-that ia to aay, he ia of the people. Ho 
ia young, baa been educated not oaly in one of 
the beat colleaealn Walet, but alao at one of 
the Engliah uuiveniLiea, and bu ability and 
courap. I( he were, in addition, rich enough 
to devote hia whole time to politiea, he would 
hne almoat en~tbiog in hia fnor, and might 
be e!j)tCted in a abort time to create i'\ W &lea 
a CODdition of tbinga which moat Welahmeo 
tbemaelYea, I fancy, ha.ve never anticipated. 
Even u at it, he hu atirred the popular heart in 
\V a lea, and appealed to the popular imagination 
10 au~uafully that be must benC!fortb be counted 
upon u a man destined, one day or another, to 
leave a. deep mark in the bietory of hil country. 
Whether bia plana, or those or hi/ compattiota 
are all wiae or not, I. shall not stay here to in-
quire. It wjll be auffieient to know at preseat 
the f•cts of the \Yeleh queation. 
J. J. Cr.ucY. 
HAD OF ~EUN. 
• • 1 
What Came of a Boy's Experiment in 
Tooth-Extra.oting. 
---~ ~ 
Clace ~Bay Coal. 
' 
-ALSO,-
A large assort. Chamber Sets --very .handsome patterns. 
- .. W~LQ: ~U~,.·~tu·~E & MQULDINC 0 .0. 
. . . . g 
·. Your· \ Eyesight. 
• 
. . ~ . . 
' A 1:) NOTHING IS SO VA.LUABLE AS THE . EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
1'1' every on'e t.<l take l he greatest care of it. nnd not to use the common Spec 
tacles, w'hicb. in~e:~nd destroy the sight. Use LAU RANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
(!J~et4; tb~y are.p~rf\:t'~d pleasant to wear. :gr-Can be b-ad a~ · 
1\V~.ucp:itep~ ~ ·.ft .• · OHM'AN'S, Atlantic "~1. 
THE ~INIM!PIT MOST WONDERFUL · , -· FAMILY REMEDY : u 
EVER KNOWN. · _ _ 
Little Jimmy Jonts, aged seven Jeara, came 
running home crying, and spitting blood, and 
teeth out or bia month, while bia lips were black, A arna\1 oargo, ,.,ly 70 to111, landing ex achr. ,. May Dell. Sent home f~r 228. )X''t ton. 
Genuine Sin.qer Si~ing Machine. 
and burned and awoUen. 
"Oh, mercy ! h my boy killed?." abrieked 
t'FOHEA.PE.Jl. T EVER. 
nov30 CLI.Fr, WOOD & ~CU. 
the agonized mother . 
A histy examination revealed the fact that 
m~t of her boy was at home, and that his life 
ll Be.ware of.Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations 
1 
and health were alao in the vicinity. 
" Stop your noiae I'' abe ~manded : " yon 
are not much burt; tell me all about it, and 
miod that you tell me the truth." 
"Mt and Tommy Toodlea," said the boy,~­
~ten aobl, " waa playin' iD the at.able, ~heil 
my holler tooth commenced to acbin' and Tommy 
aaid be could cure it. rlle put !811le black pow-
der ;n _my ~ou~. an 'a_ "to~chea. it o~ _ wi~b a 
match.'' • 
.. Didn't 101) bn' any more ,aen~ than to 
blow your teeth out with gunpowder"?" aaked 
Mn. Jonea aeverely. · ., 
";rommJ · ~d it wouldn't or~ and we'd 
bave Jote of fnDt aaid immJ brightening up 
\, .. ' . 
OUB.OELEBBA,= ••Dollar" LaUJ'I-dry Soap Ia un ed for sl.ze .,ac\ quaUtr. 
One dollar per box o! ban. , 
noY27 CLIFT, WOOD & CO . . 
ll4.a.ttllmpting to lau~h. 11 1 • 
,,n;, awfftl f'unb~Lw .. e't R-?-to ne that for a famu,. LiDiment .lt Ia tbe beet I ha•e 
1 
1 ,, eYer need. I ooald Mod 7ou at leut half a do.m your mouth burned and,your teeth b own out, tea~W. to t}lemeric.of c.heBalrd'tlJnimente 
aald hia mother iroaically. • • Toe,. my had all the from other put lee who ltave beMflUea by 
••·" u-." ~·· • • 
"No he didn't mamma. I l01t all my teeth, Alex. Cam bell, of Black Brook. N.B., wrltee: 
' T 1 T f I ooaaider 70 Baird's Untm.,t tbe beat remedl I su.eta • bat 1011 orter to aee. omhly • wo ~ 1 haft ev"r tor S'prama and Lamedell. I 
my ~ Ia atlok!a' in hie .,~..,and one of h11 Jiave &lao tc.an ~lfmelclfin C»fEE8 ~ t.d 
e&n Ia C)e&D pe 1" • i totejlft~~~ . <\~ 1 
'. .. .. . . . 
. TERM.8, &c.~ 
-+ T O SUIT THE Dad Tln•e" we ha.ve reduced the ,rice of 
all our eewing machines. We call 
the attention o( Tallora and Shoe-
ma.kers to our Singer No. !l. that ~e 
e&n .now eell at a very low figure ; 10 
fact, the prioee of all our Genuine 
Singers, DOW, willlftll'prise you. We 
warrau~ e-very macbirie for oTer fi"e 
yeara. 
The Genuine ~ ia doing 1 be 
work of Newfoundland. No ooe can 
do without a Slnger • 
tat. 011811 the eborteBt n~leof any 
.oct«ftch macbJDe. 
tnd-Curtea a tt.ner needle •Ub 
. 'liven abe threM • 
8d. Ueee a~ number of me 
of thread witll C>Jlt\ else needle. 
~ Wblclc.eaieaJO_......."ith 
li.Deia ~ tbaoAilJ IIMi''~ne 
~ will with lllk. • 
Old maohlnee takeD In f'zclia~. 
llacblnl!ll! on eur monthly' J>tlr · 
DleDt& • 
~nt for Newfoundlan~. 
.. 
, could even sit near him ; she co~l~ 
perhaps, discuss it~fith hJm. Sh 
should be sure to h~Jr his comment 
e 
• s 
Tbe Col~e·Foll 'Mt~tety ~;::hi:~~~:. she was boupd not to be 1 • During the next few days Lord Arde 
. . grew quite distressed about ·h~s beaut 
. • ful wife. She lost"'bor color and h.e 
-
n 
i-
r 
spirits; she was pale and languid ; sb 
BY 1HE AUTHOB OJ' 11 PUT ABt1NDEB."' seemed to be always !ost in thought 
He blamed the cold Jinter, the eas 
e 
. 
CHAPTER XXA.'"VII,--(cmatinved.) 
IN THE E \,TERN WING. 
'• There never was such a change in 
the fate of a ny creature living," she 
said to herself; " from a1 friendless, 
penniless outcast, I have become the 
wife of one of the mightest peers in 
England, and what is still more I love, 
and am beloved ! What can I do. for 
him who bas done so much for me?'' 
"Love him," · answered her heart-
if love him always !" And she did: 
, Still, in spite of her happiness, of her 
c.omplete absorption in him, there were 
times when her conscience reproached 
her most keenly, when she admitted to 
her~:~elf that she was a fraud, a Jiving 
lie. Yet again came the old question : 
Why should . she regret th~ happiness 
off t!red to her? Why punish herself be-
cause the world had been unjus t, cruel, 
nnd hard to her ~ 
.As t ime passed' on those stabs of con-
science became more rare. There was 
uot much t ime in tbe life of the beauti-
ful and fashionable Countess of Arden 
for thought or reflectio~. 
Christmas was coming; butamongall 
the,se things bright and happy, it was 
bringin~ a difficulty for Lord Ard~m­
only a ::;mall one it is trne,' llut one that 
annoyed him. Jt was the reopening of 
au old lawsuit; uotlting that involved 
any important interest- it was but the 
right of way ()Vera field just outside 
the park. 
It had been clotieu seven yeoro ago, 
but now the hei ra of the man who had 
begun ~t. dissatisfied with the decision 
then given, reopened it. Lord Arden 
would have given wuy at oncd, litH his 
lawyers strongly ad vised him not to d<' 
so; it would be a precedent, they said, 
that would give him infinite trouble; 
he must fight it out again. The earl 
declared that he forgot all the details; 
his lawyer \vrote word that he would 
see the reports of the case in t-he 
"Times'' for the months of June and 
July, lSr-; be was advised to reread 
them. 
t 
wind; he insisted upon her seeing 
doctor, and she could not esoape from 
his importunities. Yet lrwas nothin 
but fear \hat she could not allay. 
And on the saventh of December, b 
the morning's post, cam the bundle o 
the numbers of the ' Timea." Sb 
knt'W what it Was t OnCe when he 
a 
g 
y 
f 
e 
r 
)msband laid it bef re her. 
g ''You will read t e case this mornin 
Alice, a nd we will alk if over to niJtht 
I shoula be ftlad to a; oid a law suit i 
I can. I will send t he papers to th 
library; there is a bright, warm fire 
and you can study them at you 
f 
e 
• 
r 
leisure." 
e The library at Arden TowelS was on 
of tho most brilliant rooms in th 
bouse. but she never liked it again. I 
was eleven o'clock when she went int 
it, the fire was burning brightly ; out 
side the landscape was beautiful, a 
snow- white, brilliant, dazzling snow 
The papers lay ready for her on th 
table, and an easy chair was draw 
near the fire. She turned pale an 
tr(lmbled even when she saw them. 
e 
t 
0 
-
11 
. 
e 
n 
d 
t Then with a desperate effort, she sa 
down and opened them. Het. sus 
picions were correc~ ; there, in larg -e 
letters, she read-
"Tbe Mystery of Colde Fell., 
-
-
The bands that held the journal 're~ 
bled ; her heart beat almost to suffooa 
tion ; her lips lost all their, color. Ab 
thank Heaven I there was no one t 
, 
seol - . 
0 
The very letters seemed to paralyz e 
and to fascinate her. 
! 
g 
11 Tho Mystery of Colde Fell." Oh 
terrible and hateful name ! A lQo 
leading article was given to the discus 
sion of the case, and she read one 
more in all its naked horror, tha hatfe 
ful, miserable (shameful story of he 
-
~ 
-
r 
life. 
e Then she read the trial-the evideoc 
of the witnesses. Sue read the descrip 
tion of herself-of her wonderful beau 
ty ; and raised her ghastly face to th 
mirror. Her beauty I Would any on 
recognize her now, a fter a ll this t ime 
It would not · be p()SSible. She ha 
never been in E ngland, and every on 
believed she was dead. There was n 
fear for her secret. Yet how terrible i 
was to hold this evidence of it in he 
-
-
e 
e 
' d 
e 
0 i. 
r 
bauds. Poor Hester Blair ! 
She r ead every word, even to th 
paragraph which told how she had. 
sailed, under the name of Annie Ma. 
e 
1-
colm, and was drowned at sea. 
-
Then, with desperate will and des 
perate effort, she turned to the la wsu it 
-"Arden versus Lawleigh." 
Insurance Vo~pany, ~·· . 
M. MONRO-~ ACENT. 
Now landing, ex atAmer O&oouna (rom Monkeal, 
nnd for sale by r 
t' 
, . . , ... 
160 Brla Oh~ioe Superior lztra 1!dur, 
["Sllvermoon."J 
An excellent Flour for hotlaelteeJ>er~ 
0 
I 
r 
s 
I 
r 
· Lord Arden1 never kept any secrets 
from his wife; he diecussed everything 
with her; he told her of his annoyance CHAPTER XXXVIII. , "- I ~> 
over the for&bcoming lawsuit, and they THE "TfliES" FOR JUNE AND J ULY. IJ 
&alted '' over together. All'TBR much reading she mastered 
"I will order the 'Times' from Lon· -this history of the lawsuit. Shereso 
don " said Lord Arden· " we bad better lutely tried to forget the horror ~ha 
it 
-
, , ' t 
e-have the whole set for J•tne and JuJy; lay in the same pages. She forced th 
'Jl •t d d h ,.., color back to her white face and lips 
wa you wrl e, an or er t em. abe made her hands cease their terr . , 1· 
" I will do it, with pleasure," abe an- ble trembling. ' 
wered. "1 hold my secret, and my Jife wit 
"' And, Alice/' continued the earl, it, in my own hands," she said to · ke 
" you might read the case through for self ; everything depends now ou m 
h 
r-
y 
me, aud tell me what you think of it." own nerve and strength. 
The roar, fire light was playing o 
" I will," abe replied again. "What her beautiful face and rich dress of vio 
n 
-
dates did you say, Leo?'' let velvet-a face which, almost b 
1
' June ~nd July, 18-." magic, recovered its natural calm whe 
ri Lord Arden. entered the room. H 
y 
n 
is She tur7.ed from him abruptly, and face brighteqed when he saw her hea 
so quickly' that be did not see the gbast- bent o.ter the journals. d 
e 
11 
Jy pallor which spread over her face, or "How good you are, Alice, to· wad 
the bunted, terrib!e look which came ~brough all that," he said. "I wi 
into her eyes.Juneand July, 18-1 That come and help you. Have you read it 
all? ' 
was the very date of her trial, and the She was a ble to raise to his a fao 
whole report of it would be ther& that bad in it attention, intelligenc 
e 
e, 
Great Heaven ! how should she bear and interest ; and not hing more. 
iL? He would be sure to see it, and it '' I understand it perfectly," she said 
might be that be wouJd read itagain " and I tb~nk, Leo, that yo~r lawyer 
. . . ' have adv1sed you most senstbly. Yo 
; 
s 
u 
and that sq)nethmg m1ght occur t{) ar- must fight it out or you will have n 0 
, ousebissuspicions. Wast~erenopeace, right of road left on the estate at all 
no safety-no rest for her? She left the " That is your real opinion, Alice ,., 
room .. quickly; she could not remain · he.~ked. ·. . . , 1 I 
there where his eyes rested on her for I am quite certam of tt, she repl c 
• ' and the earl took the papers from be 
her shamefuls~ret seemed to be brand- bands. He read here and there, turn 
d 
r 
-
e 
t, 
ed on her brow m letters of fire-" Hes- the sheets at his will and {>le~ure. Sh 
ter Blair.; murderess!" She hastened to was preparingfor it; steehngher'hear 
ber room and locked herself in. She at . once, against the anguish wit 
must be alone with the demon of fear ~hu:h she must hear trhe w.orde ,fro 
h 
m 
. . ' bus hps. He would utter them presen 
who seemed to be ragrng 1n her heart. ly, and he would most surely loGk a 
Wka~ could abe do? No~hing to pre- her as he did so. 
t-
t 
s vent 'he "Times" fl'om · ooming; no- Could she keep .those tre~bling lip 
ld tbiog to prevent her. husband from of .hers from turnmg so .wbtte? Cou 
--·u- . . . she so far keep her lear and dread 1 ~g the tr~al, the onl~ t!_tng left to check a's not to cry out with 'dread an 
. 
n 
her wae to wrap hertell m an armour horror? . d 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GPTB - Your Mnu .. ao'e LINtXEJn' lau:t' groa~ 
remedY tor a.l.l lllB; and I, bave la.toly it sue> 
oeastuDy {n curing a case of Bronahltla, and· con 
rdder J::i ar& e.ntitled to =ralae for giving to 
man eo wonderful a y. . · 
J. H. OAHPBELL, 
Bay ot lalanda. 
ftJinard's Uniinent is for sale everywhere. 
, PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
mAy18,8m ,iiw 
I ROY·A YEAST 
b Canada" Fa.orlto ~-maker. 
10 :y..,.lll tboiiUU"ket .,.St.houl a eo•-
P lal.ot of any lllnd. Tho only :yean whleh 
hU Mood tut.et~tofUmeand .uo•ermade 
eoar, unwbol eeom e bread. · 
1 AU OI'Oeel9 IOU lt. • 
L w. Ou.LI'l'f, rrr. ~ 01t.. ~ Qlaa m. 
of reserve, to mate her own heart hard Oh! Heaven help mel'' she praye 
and callous; not ro let 'he color die in her inmost heart. "I have kept m 
from her cheeks or light from her eyes secret so far, let me keep it-to the end 
d . 
., 
. . . ' The moment had oome, yet eli 1f he should see 1t aod speak of at; not neither .swooned nor died. She 1a 
.. 
e 
w 
to fall fainting and sen.aelesa to the ~m t~rn the!reat sb~ts of paper ; sh 
ground, ae &he .had done once before. !'&" htm rea somettiing df- apparen e' 
To keep watob aud gar_!l o~~r be,nelf, m~reet; thenihe turned ' sudflenl)' . t 
Cor her aeore$ waa in her own house, her. She fett;as though a r&votver ba 
She could . sf$ OtJp~tte tq ldm; s~Q ~n.f.r"e~~:! .=~==~t, · 
~\ 
to 
d 
-
.rm 
·tc ··. 
. . 
C)l--Wifl.,..._--~. 
- f 
---(:o:}---
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' • ; • iEBTkBLIBHE D A.. D., 1809j I • • 
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REsoOOOES OF THE COMPANY AT THE Sl&T DECEMBER, 188i;: 
" . 
.· . t .~AJ. 
Authorised Oapital .. ............. ................................... ... ; ....................... a,ooo,ooo 
Bubaoribed Oapital: .. :: .......................... ... .... .. ............. ....... ._ .............. ,. 2,000,000 
Pi:P.id-up Oapital ...... :.: .. :..... .................. .. ............. .. .... ........................... 600,000 
- ' • . ' n.-FIBB l"VND. 
Reserve .... ; .... ... .. : .... ............ .................................. ... ................. ~676 19 .11 
Premium 'Reserve.......................... ............................................ 86.2,188 18 e 
Balance of p~ftt and loss e.c"t.. .. .. .. .... . . .. ... . .. .... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .... ... 67,896 U t 
£1,274.,661 w 8 
. w .-LJ.n Fmfl>. 
Accumulated Jrund (Life Branch) ........ ............ ........ ........ ........ £3,~7~,836 19 
· ~· Fund (Annu ty Branch) ... .... ... .. ... :.............. .... .... .. ........ ~73,1'7 8 
1 
2 
.£B, "~" 988 a 
B.EVEN\J~ FOB THE YEAR 1~3. 
FBoal TIIZ· Lin DXP All'I'IIIDT. 
Nett Life Prem1u.ms and lnterest .... .......... ..... ........... .. ............ .. U69,Q'!~ 6 5 
Ann~Y i~t!~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. :.~?.~:~~~-~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~~~~. J.M,n? 1 1 
.£693, 79~ 18 ' 
IFaOII Tim FIBs l>suR'QOtlft, 
Ne" Fire PreJ»iums and In~est ........ ................ .. ; ............ · ..... £1,117,078 1' 0 ) ----------
£1,760,866, 7 • 
-·--
The .&.ooumulated Funds ot ihe Life Department are free fr9in ~ty-ID ~ 
epect of. the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulawu 1hmc!s of 
~ Fire Department are free from liability in reflpect of the Life Department. 
.IDJnlrances eirected on Liberal TermP. 
01a~J QlfcM.-'EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
· QBO. 811BA! ... GerterOI ~t Jor Jlfld 
' 
( 
.. 
. 
. 
I 
. . I . 
THE IJAIL-y"UtLONI.81. DECEMBER 10, 
- • J ' 
--....-
6~ ADVEBTlSEMENTS ~n:il g ~~11111 uis t. Tiolft.b· ~or From II J~hn Inoi.D :::~ ''!;::~ .. ~~~!!"~!!:.~:~:' :::::: THE PDACRNTU BAZAR; 
MONDAY. D~MBER 10, 1888. · • ' . , , . . · ' lopg diabuned that fund for their own polllie&l 
SPYING OUT THE LAND. 
Poor donke'- I Ill ~"him a lliaudf~ of grue, aavantage wiU naturally at ill eeek to manipula•• I'm sure be a an llonut, though etupid, old ue. • ..,. 
• -TAI'NAmLt.. • it for the ~&me purpoee'. T~te liberal beof'fac-
-- ton baTe -vftea' • aix votes-aQ.d every one of 
(To the EditoJ" of the Cqlonitt.) theee Tot~ ia a f•otor in coo,tributiog Mr. 
(To tM .&IUor of tM Ool,_,.,.) 
The lateat Canadian who baa pabliahed hie Dua SUl,-:-There' are toznt ~P!e ia, tliia. Monroe'• varioua emoluments. Every ooe of 
observations on Newfoundland ia Mr. Edward world who don't know when to let' well enootth' them ia 'alao • f.&ctor in making up tho majority 
·nu.a &&,-The buar ia aid ol the new 
Cbureh cloeed t .. t •Ter..lng, a~d wu nry 
eucee11ful- oeer about eight huad,red dol-
lara beiog t:.ken oa the opeoiog night. 
Great credit muat bt accordtd to .the ~tiriog 
eneru of the lady table holden, who were inde· 
fatigable in briDjriog it to eo- aucceaaful an issue ; 
and of our Re•. Paater. "e can only II)' that be 
hu abown, tb.-ou~rb~, great zeal aQd ability in 
the erection of rucb a noble edi6ee. Oor St. 
SE&LED TENDERS 
wm be received attbe BnRT(,t of Works 
&ftlce u-n1U 1tJO.NUA Y, 17th io.st., at 
noon, for sopplylog the 
tunatia Asy!um, Hospitals, Poor Asylum, 
Gaol and other Pub'ilf Institutions .. 
with' the toJiowlnJ: al"tlolel' tor 'fweh·e 
mun~hs, from let Jnu'y, 188i), viz.: 
FN>eh Beef,nnd Mutton . . . .. . ....... per lb 
~ad-bee' wbPaten .. . .... . .. . . . .. per lb 
Biecuita-good. Nos 2 and H .•. . .. .. )>f'r cwt 
Pork-boavy met~~~, o( 200 lbe ... . .... per bel 
:Pork-family .m63B. o! 200 lbs . ...... per brl 
Flotll'-&Uperfine, States . . . ... ... .. . pee brl 
Flour-Canada. 11uper extra . . ... . ... per brl 
Oatmt'ai-Canaditm .. .. ...... . ...... J*r. brt 
Pdl8 - split and round .. .... . . ....... per hrl 
Mo18illllell.... .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . per Iwp gal 
.Butter ; . . , .. ... .. . . . .... .... . ... .... IX'r I b 
~e!'ees00r~~·g~,'i0·~ ·~~~P~~i~ per lb 
. by tun-ples . . .. .. . .. .. ........ ... pPr lb 
Bopr-be&t Porto Rico. . .. ... . . . .. pr cwt t>r lb 
Sugar-c:rusfted .. . . ....... ... . ..... . pr cwt or lb 
Soap-§<!qkh ......... .... ....... . .. p r cwt or lb 
Soap-Llt-e rpool. .... . .... .. ..... . .. pr cwt or lb 
Rice-()arolina . . .. . ........ . . . .... . pt cwt or lb 
Rioo-£&r.t Indian .. .. .. .... ........ pr r.wt or lb 
Oanul~Mould .. ....... .. ...... .. . per lb 
Kerosene Oli-Are-teet, 100 •.. . .. . . . . per gallon 
&agv • • ..•.. . . . . ••.. . ••• . . . . ........ per lb 
Barley-pParl and J)ot . . . ..... . ..... . per lb 
Arrowroot.-best Bermuda . . . ... . ... per lb 
Washing Soda . .... .. .......... .. .. per lb 
Swell •.. .. .... .. ... . ... .. ... . .. .. . . per tb 
Blue • . .......... ..... . . ....... .. .. per lb 
Peppet . ......... .. ..... ....... . ..... per lb 
Muatard . .... . .... .. ........ . . . . . . .. per lb 
Salt--fine .. .... . ...... . .. . .. . ... . . .. per lb 
Salt.-coarae .... . ... . ... . ... . ....... per hhd 
Blackloacl ... .. .... ................. p r cwt or lb 
Whitin~ ......... .. ... .. ...... .. ..... per llJ 
Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... p<>r lb 
B•noking ......... .. ........... .. . . . per doz tins 
Matcbes ... . ....... . . ... ..... . .. . ... per doz bxs 
Vinegar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . per ~a lion 
Lime Juice ................... .. ... per gallon 
Porter .... . . . .. . ....... . .. . . .. . ..... per dozen 
Milk ...... .. ~ .. . ..... .. . ...... .. .. . per gallon 
~ .. . . .. . ... .. ... .. . . . ..... ..... per do..en 
Flib-bf'et Mlied cod..... . ........ per cwt 
C&lnvances .. .. ... . .. ........ .. .... per lb 
Tobacco . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... per lb 
Bran . .. . . •.. . . . . ... . ...... . ...... .. ptor bn~ 
· Corn .... ....... . ....... . ........... per bag 
All of the articles to· & ot the beet quality nod 
deliverable at the Institutions in such qun~tities 
and alti such times as may be rP~tired by the 
Superintendent, and subj ect to r<'jeetion. without 
appeal from his decision, iC not appron!d of. 
Tendons tor the supply oC nil or either of t bc 
above articles will be receiv~, na also tor each 
Inatitatlon, aaparately. . 
The priCI"S to be stated in words at length nnd 
Tendera to be add.reeaed to the Secretary. 
Good and sufficient security for tho r;erform· 
uce of tbe contract·required. 
Payment made quarterly. 
The Bot.rd do not bind thetn6elvea to accept tho 
lo~at or any tendtt. (By order.) 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Secretary. 
Jk,up or 'Wons OrnCE, t 
8th DeCember, 1888. f dec8.tp 
Ptst Olee Notiee. 
PLACDTIA BAY KAILS. 
'-IAliJ' WILL BE DESPATCHED FROll 
..l.l'...L P~tla, per et.A!'amer HtN:.tllt3. en MON• 
DAY lllOI'Dinae tor RI-d 181and, &me' Island. Bar· 
bor Rafrelt. Hayatack, .tilnclr Rh·er. Sound ~land, 
Barot.:and. Bur((eo,Isle Val ... o and lleroaheen. 
ADd WaDJJitSD&Y momlngM for Presque. Para· 
diee. e Harbor, Oderio, Flat lelanos, Burin, 
St. Lawrence, Lamaline and St. Pierre. 
Jack, who, after buing been here .• few weeks, 
(eels· quite com.,etent to ttauge public opinion on 
the question o( the union o( this colony with the 
Dominion. He saya-" ~ere are a great many 
pcraona reaidiog in the country diatricta who are 
Tery anxioua to unite with Canada, and their 
numbers &re daily iocreuiog." There are, no 
doubt, a great m&ny ce-seekera who imagin& 
tp&t union with nada would ,aecure the91 ao. 
easy way of ma og a liviog; a~d they were 
" ~ited" with is expectation, ~-ren u Sir 
J a mea waa baited liy the hope of obtioing the 
Chief Jueticeabip, and Mr. Morio_, by a portfolio 
in the Canadian Cabinet, repreaentiog e"Cound-
land. With the exception of the place-bunting. 
clan, who are numerous in Canada u well aa in 
Newfoundland, or others whohne aome pecuniary 
gao in in view, we have yet to learn that those in 
favor of Conf~eration are "very anxious" about 
it. Many no doubt, ate anxioua for a change of aome 
aort ; but that obat~ge can be made without 
transferriog the right of making the Newfoand· 
l&od tariff to a Canadian parliament. Mr. Jack~ 
who ia_ a New Br~tewicker, aaya it ia an "abaurd 
argument" agaiDBt Con!ederation . to contend 
,"that it would certainly bo followed by direct tax-
ation." Does Mr. Jack wiah, it to be iDCerred 
that there is no direct taxation in New Brunt-
wick ! He knowa Tery well ~bat the coat of 
education, for ioatance, involves a large amount 
of direct t"xation in New BruDJwick, and in fact 
all the mar&time proYincea; and ia it not fai~ to 
aaaume that the eame tbiog would occur here, in 
the event of Confederation happening ! One of 
the leadiog Confederates bad to admit lut.apriog 
that direct taxation would aurely follow Coo-
federation ; and be thought -that would not be 
an evil, ~• tee people would not tax ~mselvea 
for educ&tion till the Confederation acrewa were 
put upon them. There is juat one circumstance 
that would preveot direct tantion in the cue of 
union with Canada; &nd that is if th~ terms would 
provide for carrying on •ll tho fuoclione o! gov-
ernment, local as well as general, including the 
present and prospecti"e cost of edacat.ion, on ~he 
aame footing u it is in Canada. But auc~ 
tefm& are aimply impo~~eiblc. The local govern· 
mthts, and the people of the aever&l pr(}.,!iocea, 
as aueb, baviog to aupport their own achool• and 
collegea, could hardly be expected to permit the 
g«!oeral government. to make an exception in 
favor of the achoola of any one proYiDc:!. 
Mr. Jack thinka the refe~ence to Rev. Mr. 
Mowatt.' a depleted congregation, made :aome time 
ago, wu unfair. In reply to the argum~nt that 
Uoofederation would preYent people lea'fiog New-
foundland, it wu quite in order to abow that 
Confederation did not pre-vent the people or the 
Caaadian pi'O'Iincea from going to the Uoite.d 
Stat-. u thiJ are ia a far greater proportion 
than is the cate here, notwithstanding the 
''lean yean'' through which Ne"foundland ia 
puaiog. 
But Mr. Jack's letter to the " Sun" cootaina 
reaaona why Ne"f\lundland ahoulc:i, a wHile 
longer, try to work out ita own deat!oy. The 
climate, he admita, ia mild, arable ~and ia abuo-
dant, coal cropa up near the- surface ; and he 
" can teatifr that the ores of copper and aul_pher 
are of great ricbneu." 
This is the" ncbneu" which Mr. Jack caine 
berc to " apy out" for C•nad&, but which New-
foundlanders will not give up to gratify the un-
~oly ambition of a handful of deaigning politi-
citna. 
-----·~---
alone. They need to bo driven wilb' ~ curb bi.t of ll general gonrome~\. Bett;ttn the dema"d' 
all the time, fqr the moment you r~~-- cliacipline, t~f Mr. Monroe' a p~ra ,nal intere.all on fA• at vote.a, 
and ahow them any indulgeoce. they· turn and (usd the political Je.manda of the general govern-
bite you. They meaiure their deau~a, and' regu· 'f1,1ptupo,. them through Mr.#onroc,tvhtrewill 
late their conduct, by their .e.e.ape from puniah- .t!e intertaia of the raltpayt ra be ~ The a newer 
ment, and go9d lack in' eveding it, rather than ia eaay, Up a tree! And yet tbie is the Jl~ ntle­
by any fixed and i~ate etao,dard of right and .m·a.o who not only aaaumea to be · & member of 
wrong. Their honeety ia of, the compuatire l~!! Municipal Council, but to " boas" it! 
John'• frieoda have been nry geoeroua in tlieir 
dooationa, in f;.ct, St. John'• ia pro-v.etbial for ita 
generoeity on aucb oeeaaion1. The ctrawiog 'o ( 
prizea hu not yet taken place, or which there 
are te\'eral valuable articlta. Youra,.&c., 
Plaeentil, Dec. 8, 1888. OBSERVER. 
----------~·--------
~rt, for :t~ej will ate~Fup to tb_, ~t of cfet.J- . ··.:·Mr. Ed~tor. "be w~o runa . may read" thia 
tion, and c:Ontioue stealing, until ~bliged to relin- letter. lt 18 all u plaut 11 the nose on your fece. 
qaiah their plunderlnga by aheer force. There ia .lfao ~ar ~Mr. ~on roe makei his aen_icell aa 
nothing in their uature to appreCiate kind treat· ~unlctpal Councillor, v•lu&ble to the' gonrn· 
meot, and Jorgi-venpa UfliiDply tbiow~ away ment, in exact proportion does ho .do •ao . to' tbe Parnell Defence Fund. 
upon them. If the7 are let out of priaoni ai detriment of the MuniC.ipaltty. ''No man can 
""ticket:of-leave me~t•; tbe7 immediate17 beaui] to ~ne two mutera." Clever men, b~ve under-• L • h' (To U.. Editor of tlae ColortUII.) 
thieve again; and, aociet7 hu:' no pro~100 taae.n ere t 16 to a&ve two m~etera. ·Mr. ·MoD'-
. 1 b th • b' ,_ Dl!All Sm,-1 wu 'ftfJ much pleuecl with 
for itaelf against them but impriaQDment for llrt. !De ll.& c up m~, ut e tr[Jp an. t 111 cuo '! not 
When they briag up their f•millee to. thine too :conchwuii;: . .· the report in your paper Jut eYenior~ of the 
· I • n1 .. .-.~ f 1 • • a1 ...... apleac!id procr- the PameU DefctDCe Faacl ia &Dd inaiat On @Sicting upon a laft'eaiag public a . . t U \CU 0 m7 OrlllD U~akf, Wct great 
loDS and prOsellltal raee of plaaclereDt a aaaiJ • Bood John Knox, that on f?De occuion he makiag at home aoclabroad-to cla~~~~n~ 
rewlatlon la nquu.d tQ .:..t ~f them· ,b ~iltellbig to,.aa eJcqaent apenh.from alnotber to £t.f,600. That ahowa ~ja an ptUU~J tbear 
•- ' ' 1 • • be _ n • IJ'I open a ad Judoe Ill lift tab .. 1.- of 
lib am&glen, tbe7 not onlJ 7 milCh aab;. ter,,. D ~at oDCe a donke7 ~ullla be- ln cJ The Irlah ... u... r.-
atantial sood. for their ow a i-llliaa• npport, a~ bra7. au oon&ioaed if:'· u~nal7 l~tter· ,; tbem..J"' : .,.:~ ::J: 
bat their example ~- iolectlou, iocl othm, . pUOD .., __ ~ ft&IODble .ID~QIIIDCe. ate,.. opeucl he N of Detl-
aeeiag how IUJ it ia to }i~ atealilig, and~ piDg Outlide, the TIDtrablft' ID~n eni:tecl hi;l (on. f u. a'p rt.c) &~I 
. . 8 • i . a . 0 tuq towm aD country .... 
bard It 11, comparati~l7, to obtain L fiq} D~r n a NIDO,DitlatiYe lll~Dir, ., . ,,llh a .m-a... .. lJat • bat •1.- IU !h. waf 
by hollCit induatrJ, want to Ileal too. Tbllf the amile · Ol'Uipreacliag hi, hu~ane countefaaoce, r-cl ' -~ rr 
• · • mUdl clai eel .. o -· · b-·i... tm to nelop. Yoan. bone1t portion of the community haTe to make up ..., 7 ez • • D~i. tune, nKDer, · one 8& J h • D 8.,_ 181111. 
.t... • f th . • t.t a time , • o n I, ec. ..., -· 
wear o~n part o e common fund, aad, m ad!li- . · · · . 
tion, hne to make up for the deficiency plunder~ ' Youra truly, JOHN KNOX. 
ed away by the tbitTea. Thoae who a're D t . St. John'•~'Pec. 10• 1 . 8. • t • The I Bait Bill, and the 'Admiral Prowse.' 
'filling tp do thia ~Ve the counl.fJ, u · I hqe .. ., • .. ~ · · ' a~o"o• and eeek a Ji~og eltewhere. Those who SUPREME CO Uit T • •rwo craft are b!ing boUt in St. Pierre fllr the 
canoot do thia ~eJDai~r-llom .. and atane. , . • · . ._ purpoae c.( t~uppiJing the French fiabermen with 
Tbe moat ubauit~.\Mraon to be a ntember of -- btit. 0Je of them will be cal~d the " Bait 
the Municipal Council,· to mJ m~·~~· · \be. gen- ; • S.t.T~A.Y, Dec: 8th. Bill,'' and the other the "Admiral Prowae.'' 
tleman who undertake! to "~II" i • r.:~b~~· ~BEFOBE Ma . .1lpS'l'Il:E ~~.TTLE, D.C.L.) Our genial friend, who is enjoying a well-earned 
I hne no objection to Mr. Mo eon: p,nobaf • I fl. ~be matter o( the insbl~eocy -or Richard holidar io Eogland, will find bimeelf sought after 
· ''*' ' · upon hia return. ~~node, beca~11 I thi
1
o,.k be ~u · ·aume~pt Hariey. Petition'!rs 1C'ou~eJ (Mr. Morison) =================== 
personal ability ,.or the poat he bu chOStD;~nd ~· eta ted th~t n? arrfngement could' bo affected with LOCAL A.N D OTHER ITEMS. 
natural aptituae ·for the plice tlia" Pfofeaao~ .hie c~itono. : fA wu &ccordiogly declarecl in· ..... ,... D~rwin would, no doab'- 'hue atbibllted to the eohent. A~. ntj y 4-f>plied t~ have Mr. George Harbor Grace is abort of coala. 
great pri,nciple of.tlltu~l aelection:·: Phy.~icilly lfearne (pe,tirionitlg 1 cr to~). 'appointed instead T ho Christmas •· Stations'' h the town auburbs 
and personalty; iC- Dot Mcially, I am ~i~1ing to oC Mr; Sharpe. Appli ion re(uu d. Meeera. commenced today. 
allow that Mr. Mo~~bt to make · an. :·~deat Green\:• ~r·.•ood', ~.f~r 's ~nd· Emerso~ for ---·---
aldermap; .and iii. t- ~pecte he i•, n'o d9ubt• 'Cridil9fa. · " Lasb'11 display of cakes this year will be the 
a right man in the rig~t &~. • '. . . ,..L-- best for many yens. 
But, Mr. Editor, tb~ 1 a.lao .• ~biic point . --; B~crnafo'"-:"41 118. Broum. 
of view from which th~w ld-be alderman h .. JdN*!dome,for t~e defendant, alated tb&t in this Ticket's for St. Patrick's Hall lottery are 
~o l:e ~egarded, p.nd u th~ blie> ipte~~ ia moa caul! the aui~ bad beenou~atandinglbrce term a and raffled every nigbt•at the ball. 
at atake, tbia pn6lic pqint o view a the one ~Oh. zrl. o~ec!_ t.hat at be .,s~cken off the docket. The 
d , Cbriatmaa geese &od turkeys are a lready ap· o11gbt to· be regarded 18 o the firat conaidefa-' JU gea·. OJde-.d . a~cordiogly. Mr. Lilly- w bo 
• • -.1' l peariog in tbe grocery-atore wiodo ... a. 
tioo. No doubt Mr. Monr0e'a personal abllitiee, appea c<l foll plain~ff...:..i~aid be had only been rc-
baoked up aa t)ley are by coDatant ad-rice tram· taioed ~the case \hie term and tha~ it would be T o ConR.ESPO~'DENTs.-Letter on Fire Com· 
and conaultatioDa w'itb, hia ~enerable aad ·.Ji14 a! ~~e~~~· tJ t~~.plaiotiff if tl:\e C&! C was die- pany received, will appear. tomorrow. 
Tho a teamer Plover will go north about Thurs. 
day next, '~itb freight and paaaengera. 
a pet ted " uncle, ate valuable iJil\bemse1vea, aft-d m}ased,, ai th~ ~elar wao:~ no fault of her<'. tJ nder 
were they nor pounte"ailed ancl neutrali.ed'1>i the 'circ~·~\~an~~~~. t~e judge ·~ t.id he would per-
other conaiduationa, tbeae abilltiea woulcl be mitJbe caee>to be ca11e'd. once more, and ii the 
aaflicient to entitle' !it. Monroe to t~e j,ost h'e pl&_i'llt,ifP'w&a . not~&d; he would etriko it off the 
d .. M ,. · U pwarda of . one thouaand persona go over the baa choaeo. But unfortunately, f'Dr him, Mr. , oc..et, . ~:.. Dlorns mol'ed for t l:.e costa of the 
Monroe i• DOt aln indepeDde~t m.-~ or free agent daf._. which. w~re gJ~oted . road, between here and Ha~bor Grace, weekly. 
in thia matter. He il a ma~ · oOmuy relation- . .,:_ · · --. - S\lmt: of the bo;;'t:s oo the •• s tand" would re· 
1 t ' · JCIItrt·J; U •·tn~us ·1nr 
abipa; be ia a m""ber of - the Legiala.tive Couo- · ' ·: . ' ---- • quire to bo lookt d after by the society' far the 
cil ·, be is a member of the Bo&rd cf Rev~na"' ·, Mr • . Lilly Pr.b,clur.t:ci "~ a.ffi;l •\•it in this cau l' , ~ .. pre\'C!ntion of cru• !ty to ani m~oola. 
be i'l a director of the Sa~ior' Bank; be is eworn to bJ. t b1: pl .. 1011fT. iu •uvporr of the cor-
federal head of the Cordag&.Company, a~ta as rectoeaa of t~c ~vtdc~re ~er..t " i' by Jud~e Pro w'c 
such dra!'• a bounty ot 7' per cent out of t.be Mr: .~om" tn ~P.P?tt nf the appe&l read an 
~neral revenue on a~l the aooda that Compa.ny a~davat V'ade L~ Him~elf tu tbe t ffect that the 
imports. I am not called upoo, here ud now, evldenc_e et:nt up YY the lo~er court was not 
to pronounce any opioioo upon. that ,matter, aa the e~tdea.ce t&lten a.t the tual. 110d that there 
r-egards ite equity or fairneas to the community were · no . orittin"l 1•01 ' " frvm " htch I ht- t :t tr11ct 
aa ",-.hole. I merely name it in this connection' referred to . had b~i:n taken · T nc.- judt~e I(U e 
for the purpoae preaeotly to be atated. both parties till Tut ~d" ):, to C•Jn.t in 'f"' further 
affidavits . •nu 1\Utbori •it·,c , •· • "now thu\ th11 Now here we have Mr. Monroe occupying a 
very multiform relationship to the general gov- Supreme C~urt bad powt r to IS end luck fur : u rtht r 
---· .. --
oince the Je .. lh of ~lr. .&VtJie, (the Jate man· 
agu of the R !ilway in ~c:wf\lundl&nd,) Captain 
~ob!e has been w.ctiog in tbat capacity. Satur-
da..y il&et be rccei\•ed iatdhl(t:Oct: which confirms • 
him in the pot-i•ion. W h..t otber changes will 
be made by the comp• ny a. re not yet known. 
...-Hall• for Red laland and Northern Offices, 
will leave St. John's on ~ATUROAY mornings •. by 
train, tor l'reeque and Weetf'rn Offices, on TUES· 
DA.Y mornU]gs, all cloeing at 9 o'clock. 
ernmeot. By the' MuniCipal Act no·':Dan can evidence to the lower c.>urL. 
THE JANITORSBIP. legally, occupyauth a position and be a Munici- • B. II T •• UIIt:l1dl. t•s . .IU.cGJ•ath , . •ltlmr. 
The fi rm of R ich•rd Han·ey ba} gone into in· 
solvency and i~ at pre! ent in the hnd~ -of Mr. 
Alenntlt:r J•ck 110d John Sharpe, ~rogents for tht1 
cred itort', wbo wiH remain till all t he atock is 
diap<>~eu &f. It is uid that Mr. Jack will com-
mence bu&i nfti1 on the premises afler the preae!'l J. O. F.RASElt, 
General Poat Office. l tmaet~r Uen. 
St John'e. O..c. 4th, '88. f lOi,fp' 
~~~1n~ 
~~.tbl5..o ~oti.oe_ 
T HEST.JOBN'SMUNJCIPALCOUN-cil hereb1 give notice that tendon addres&ed 
to the Secretary Will be rtcolvod until noon Mon· 
day, the 17th Deoember, for t.be supply of 
iOO-:TOK·s PAV=ING .STONE, 
rv~&: 60 tou dell•erabte at the Public Cove 
new liffliiii'L J. a: 'W. Stewart' a ; 00 tona deliver-
able at the Pnbllo Cove our Heesrs. Job's. The 
whole aubject to the Inspector's a-pproval. 
_. __ 
8 
P. W. :(q)LLY, 
...- Secretary. 
THAT lfEW CO'rl'AGE. SlTUATE on tbe Portugal Cove Road, about twenty mio-
utea walk from te"'D. The hoUM oontaina eJsbt 
~and well-ftnlahed rooma,and hu an acre 
Of laDd .U.ched, whloh adjolne the lab lmown 
M ftfte Corner Poed. For partlcul.an apply at 
llllfollae. .ADy. ooe dee\raua or eeeiog Ule'houte 
...,; Gill ai uytlme, aa It ill trtlll occupied by the 
·w_..llliM4...,...._., 
oett~.tw,tp n. A. DEVINE. 
. . . 
~~--~~--~~--'·-
Tbe janitor for the Municipal Council rooma 
will be appointtd &t the next meeting. There 
are & great maoy applicatioll8 io, but it ia 
thought th&t Mr. Thomas Devereux (prio!er) 
will get the position. Mr. Devereux ia the oldeat 
printer in town, having firat went &t the buaioesa 
nearly fi(ty nars ago, during tweoty of which be 
published the "Temperance Journal." Since 
that time almoat to tho preaent day he baa fingered 
the types, anrl has contributed his abare towarda 
bnilding (in ink) the history of the country dur-
ing more than b&lf & century. His life hu been 
that of a bard-working, boneat citizen; and as 
he ia getting IOIXI.Qhat beyond his labor, b~ is 
entitled to the position. 1 A number of compar•-
tively young meo are applying for the janitor-
ship, who are well ·~le lo work at their reapec~ 
tive caUioga for many Je&ra to come, and who 
should not get it. Posi6oDJ like thia abeuld be 
etpecially reae"ed for honeat citizens no looaer 
able to work at their life-time ..Uing, ud not lo 
young men. Hitherto the Cua~·holl.W, alaoe, 
of all ~o•ern~ent ioatitationa, enjoyed the repll· 
tatioo of giving p~eitione to tradetmep ia the 
pdme of life. It ia to bs hoped that tbe City 
Council will not roUow ita eumple. Mr. T•ot. 
Devereux ia penooally ,koo·n. to all the CouacU-
Ior•; eapeclatiJ to Mr. Moria()a, a brother ''typo" 
himself, aad may reaaonably upect the poeftfoD, 
to which he ia nry mnch more entitled than anJ 
other of the aprHeanta. 
pal Councillor uoleu be ia ekcted to it. Grant-
ing that Mr: Montoe baa been elected to it, tae In this e&ee. the .counsel for t be pl•intiff atated 
very exiate~ce o! this pro•iso impliei a very that a cognovit (a conftFeion.) bad been given for 
the full amount claimed. Mr:Morria for pl&intiff; 
atrong reuon why he abould not have been ao. · Mr. Carty for defeod&nt. " 
Wb&t docs it imply ?' It implies that a man __, 
who occupies a oompromiaed position · with the 
general goveroment ia not free to act an inch-
pendent put &II a repreaen~tive of- the munici· 
p&lity. The reaaon for tbie is obYioua. Mr. 
Monroe u nrtuUIJ a member of the go'fero· 
ment. He ia noc only a member of the preaent 
government, b.at he ia a metz\be~ or all govern-
ment.. While be occnpiea theee ularied 'and 
ao.bt\dised poaiqoae he ia a perpetual peDJioner 
on alt SOYernmeDta who pay biaa theae aalari.ea 
and aubaidiea. lie ia not an independent man. 
He ia noL a free agent. , 
. Pope t·erau s K~dly. 
This is an action for rent. Plaintiff's couue 
alated that the defeodant baa in his po~eeaion 
certain evidence neoeaaary to support. plaintiff's 
cue, (and as be wu not preaent, although coonael 
bad been made aware cue was comiog on), be 
could not go on. Hie Lordabip aaid caae would 
be called once more, aod i( defeQdant wu not 
present he would l.ean plaintiff prove his debt 
and Ji-ve judgment" aeeorclingly. Mr • . Morrie for 
plaintiff; Mr. Paraona for ~efendant. 
Now, here ia exactly where thia ahoe pinoliea. 1 MoMDA.Y• Dec~ ll>tb. 
Mr. Monroe~ by reuoa of h1a multiplied fidaCiafY. (~ETOBE. JUI>Oa ·LITTLE .UD A Sricru J~u.) 
nl.tioaahipa to, aod dependeociea oD, the soY· 81~.,. .-do-,.,. Murray. , 
ernment o! the day, btioa a dependant ud fet- An actioa for the price aad 'falue of fU.h. 
tertd maa,-tt:Oultl fl~ be i1l a potitioll to atcmd told and deWrered by plaiatiff to 'defendant. 
up fiYf tM riglit.a. of ths Mtmicipality again.t tlae Thia cue ,al tried lut term and a verdict teQ-
goverJJment of t1w doy, ill 0 "Y ca~ in u:1aie1t I he de?ed in plalatift''• r..,or. D<!fendant. .then ruled 
itlleruta oj the t1110 111011ltl dcula. · to ~ 6'i · ~ 
'Bach eoltiaiona are ioerit&ble. I lutaaeed a • r a ne" '~a· • ·c~ waa gn~ted: T~~ ~e Ia 
cMe if\~· nt ~~ 1~t letter. Tbe Road MoneJ- atill on. A •• '.J. W. fdpN'eUy for plaintiff). At· 
teroer•General 101 defendant., 
that old aad lonl·eltahliabecl paaperfund-belng ,. .. ••• • 
DOW Ill paJ~b&. out of the pocket• or tb' rate-· The steamer PernTiaD, l:cace to Halifa~ ·~-
pare" 0 la •nua•fef~~-is n<mainatrr PO I rived al t~e latter ron at 5 a .m. today, all well. 
• • # 
utlllc 1~ wou nd up. ~ 
A lady corrupoodent write~~: ·• Would you 
please inform me through your columna, at what 
tia~e the City Ririlt is to be opened for the akatinll 
aeaaoo. All tho young people are intereated ~n 
this subject, and it ia to your eateemed journal 
we look for itema of this nature. Whilst your 
daily contemporariea devote their columna e:c-
clu~iYely to matters, pOlitical amid other subjects, 
in which lad.iet are ool intereated, you alone ~ater 
to the social department." We are thankful to 
the fair wriler Cor her kind acknowledsmen&, and 
would eay ill alta ... er to her querr7, that a first · 
clau band hu been engaged by Mr. Foran, and 
is expected to attiYe here by tbe steamer Portia 
on Satt.lrday next, after which, aa aoon 18 poaaible, 
the riok will be ftooded and the 1kauog aeason 
o~ned. 
'J.JBATH& 
t . JlrooJuts-On the 9th lnet.. at 8 1 Young..tTetii. 
Cbarlee Aagua&a llool"ee, aged 88ye&nl, a. DBth'P 
or Poole, Doreet, Klagland. Fu.,ern.~ tomorro"· 
(Tueed&J), at !.30 p.bi. 
~-Yea&erda.y morni.Dg, alter ·a ton~ 
ll ln~ Mary Be.qD~I· IIO.lOnd daughter oC tht' 
lat.'Jobn Delahunty. Funeral tomOJTOw lTul'll· 
day), t.t balf·put~ o'clock, from her late rt si· 
c1en~. Bell-street. 
CI7DDIUY-Lut e•enlDg, a~ Tor~, )lary .Ann 
daoghter or Hr. Richard liUddihy, qed 8S ,.~"'· 
Yuneul on .Wecln~. o~ ~ p. ~., ftQ~ her 
roth t•IJ ret~ldenoe; Torl:iay. 
